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Lellrltiu' Tlte Lobos 
by Don McKee 
Foes Have 
Weekend 
time let'$ learn 11 little about the Lobo squad 1.\S a 
w)lqle, It WMn't easy to go qnto Quesenberry Field withljjo:rde• co~~!~;:m~:J'! a 
only eight Ol' ten people cheermg for the Cherry and Silver. full s~eed Saturday 
The .Aggies WeJ:e "up" for that game. That was one of ll[ew MexiCo, Hardln-;3immon& emersH had a chance to put in the !Jag, B,nd they bad the material ed~;;'at~·toi 
do JUSt tlJat; a bang-up ball club and the school spirit to 
that added push. 
The spirit of the Lobos was nothing to sneeze at; they had I t.~~l:d;,;~ 
a fight on their hands and they kn~w it. 
To wm the ball game was onr. thing, and to overcome 
obstacle of a stadium full of "enemies" was a much grea1~er.lcl;'.;~,; 
one. The roof fell in wben the Aggies made theh• second 
The tension was on everyone a~ the extra point was 
.And, to keep the melodrama in th1s thing, the te11sion 
NEW 1\IEXICO 
NEW MEXICO LOBO SPORTS 
Huffman to Speak 
Houston Alumni 
Don McKee, Editor 
Brooks Currey, Associate Editor 
Intramural Baskefbpll Schedule 
throughout the rest of the game. 
People on the sidelines, during the Wyoming l~~~l/!~~~~~~:~~~;;11 wanted to know why the Lobos d1dn't have the 
spirit that have been !Jacking for the past tew years. 
the game Friday, the"peojlle saw that fight and that,~;;;~~;~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~;:~;~ even on the bench. 
The intramural basketball pNgram got underway 
last night in Carlisle Gym at 7 p. m. The results of 
the games were r~ceived too late for publication in the 
LOBO. The schedule for Wednesday and Friday is as 
follows: 
Date Time Court 
Oct. 5 8:30 p, m, North 
Teams 
Maybe those ~tren't the words we want, fill"ht. and spirit, gan•~·ll 
But what else would you call it when tbe halfback, 
Morales in this case, runs over half the distance of the 
for tbe first touch down, through the middle of the 
MannY could have been a httle alower and been caught hos~ •:4 ~1 
£ore he reached the goal, but there was a little tblng they ~~~ndect." 
call spirit, which, to the Lobos, means peatinll" the .Aggies, LSU gave RICE the scythe 
This may $Ound a little I'ah-rah and all that, but It The Lobos hope to do the same 
considered that in State College, N. M. Friday it meant 
chance to even things with UNM, a chance to bumble _ t;m~~~~~j~!~~l::i;l:f~·1r: Lobos, in other words, to lick the pants off us. That was ii~'ustl~''" A-""'"' II 
a chance, but it put enough in the Aggies to give them 
lion-just-out-of-the-cage kind of spirit that a team needs. 
To get back to the original idea of this column, let's Three U Students 
up the aforementioned Manny Morales, known to his m<otb,erl C 
as Manuel c. om pete in Rodeo 
Manny is a 20-year-old sophomore who comes from The recenlly-closed ll[ew Me.xico•U 
Paso. His high school days were spent in Bowie High, ~~;;::;I:~:~~F~•:·~~r~r~od;•~·~:m~e~a:;,nt mo>e he started on his football career. With four years of t~e to at least 
higb school football taken care of, Manny came to UNM 
year to be a stellar performer with the "best freshma~n~=~~:~l;~~~~~~~~t;::;;~ in UNM history," to quote freshman coach Willis I sadldle b<,onc 
Statistically, Manny weighs in at 175 and is 5 feet 9 ,~o~.~!~~··.~,~'! 
Oct. 5 8:30p.m. South 
Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Phi 
Delta Theta 
Sigma Chi vs:Kappa Sig-
ma 
Oct. 5 9:15p.m. North Alpha Epsilon Pi vs. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Oct. 5 9:15 p. m. South Kappa Alpha vs. Sigma 
Phi Epsilon 
Oct. 7 7:00 p. m. North Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Sigma 
.Alpha Epsilon · 
Oct. 7 7:00 p. m. South Delta Sigma Phi vs. Kappa 
Sigma 
Oct. 7 7:40 p, m. North Phi Delta Theta vs. Lamb· 
da Chi .Alpha 
Oct. 7 7 :40 p. m. South Sigma Chi vs. Alpha Epsi-
lon Pi 
Oct. 7 8:20p.m. North Newman Club vs. Roche's 
40Thieves 
Oct. 7 8 :20 p.m. South Dukes vs, Kirtland Skid 
Rows 
Oct. 7 9:00p.m. North Kirtland Rockets vs. Jer· 
boans 
Oct. 7 9 :OC p.m. South Civil Engineers vs. ROTC 
tall, and, upon graduation, hopes to coach and teach. _.I""'===================="""' 
Hard-hitting Hart would be a good way to describe anu1,,, 
name Kenny E. Hart, another of the Lobos mainstays 
the right halfback slot. 
Kenny is pretty well known on the Hilltop, as he has 
punching the line for the Lobos for the past two years 
coming here from El Reno, Okla., via the marine cor.,p,~s'j'Ijgj;Jir'-"~-""======="1) 
interesting note on the one Kenny Hart is that he had n 
·school experience on the gridiprn. 
At 24 years, Kenny weighs 170 and stands 5 feet 7 inches. PHONE 
3-5671 He, like so many of the Lobos, wishes to make 
career after graduation, but gives business as a second 
WATTS 
LAUNDRY 
STUDENTS BUNDLE 
"WASHING- SHffiTS 
DRY CLEANING 
SELF-SERVICE 
ONE nLOCK UI' YALE 
2203 :E. Sll~rer 
Our lie" CREDIT PLAJI[ 
makes it easy for you to 
sel~c.t your watth for as 
little - • • -
.as 10% Down. Open. nn 
aecount 'Wday., 
To make a tremendous impression ••• 
to look pretty and pampered for 
parties • • • brisk and uncluttered all 
!he day ••• for day, our lovely lush 
wool jersey and corduroy separates 
and dresses • , • for dates, our soph· 
isHcated dresses in fabrics and fash· 
ions that figure to fascinate , • , some 
of them literally seductive 
415 W. CENTRAL 
LOBO STYLE HEADQUARTERS 
STORE IIOU&S: 9 A. M. TO 6 p, M:. 
• 
FLOWERS 
FOR TJIAT SpECIAL 
OCCASIOJI[ 
Remember 
BARI FLORAL 
Has The Best 
BAlli FLO/llll 
.. ' 
Fl tHH.J-.t~' -- hiFTS 
, 19• /,- ~ <JvTRAl 4VE 
.!• Q ' • !J.I E "'Nf 
Tue~day1 Octqber 4, 1949 
Perched Atop the BC Heap • • • . . , 
WON LOST TIED 
New Mexico U. ----~---------------~- 1 0 0 
Texas Tech ---------------~--------- ~ 0 ·o 
Hardin-Simmons -------------------- 1 0 0 
l.l<l'!ZQI~a U, -------------------------- 1 0 0 
Tempe --------------------- 0 l 0 
Texas State -------------------- 0 1 0 
Mexico .A&M ------------------- 0 2 0 
ITo•·o• Western ----------------------- 0 0 0 
chinese 
CASHMERE 
SWEATERS 
Navy 
Wtne 
Green 
Gray 
Br9wn 
Natural 
Ltght Green 
Luxurious 
softness ••• 
60% chmese 
cashmere, 
40% zephyr 
wool Stzes 
36 to 46, 
UPTOWJI[ DOWNTOWN 
Nob Htll Center Central at Third 
SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS. • • 
• 
'l'lle LOllO is the 4>flicial 
student l!ewapaper of tbe 
University of New Mexico, 
dedicated to the welfare of the 
University and the students. 
The grand prite1 two first 
and a second prize were avinrilcdj 
to U,ll[.ll!, art department 
the state fair art exhibit. " 
Kenneth M.. Adams received 
grand prize !or the exh-ibition 
first prize in expressionistic 
ing :£-or his ml pamting "Harv·est"l 
which he believes is one 
he bas ever done. 
Edwin Todd won fitst 
sculpture with his ••wood-""'•'"' 
ca.rV'ed in blaek locust. 
Frederick O'Hara, who b a 
ing professor on campus this 
won second prize in O~Jpr~~si<>llhlt~o. 
painMng with 11Promcnaden, 
O'ltatn deseribes as bcmg "A 
ment of ptanes and eq,uivocal 
Adams began his work 
eampus when he painted the tntlralls 
in tho university l1braey in 
Thts work done under a 
then he has 
• \ ' 
EDITORIALS ~ODAY 
American Newspaper Week 
Webster on Rice 
A Pl11n Pays Off 
OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS Ofl THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW .MEXfCO 
by a 
Esparza wmted unttl 
hours of the motning :for 
on the road to substde. 
get; home; the town 
Modern Busses, Low 
Fares Promised for 
October 22 Jaunt 
The annual .student body 
tnp Wlll be to the Texas 
game at El PJlso Oct"Ober 
George Byrn,es of the 
Interviews 
Begun by Placement 
4'Compnny interviews are 
Agam" Brad Prinee, 
Geneml Placement 
announced thts week. 
On Wednesday three June 
uates were mte1'V'lewed by 
'F'ireclay Company 
for an 1ndustrml _pob 
n~hu.erque 
Program Series Opener 
To be Presented Tonight; 
Activity Tickets Needed 
Taxpayers 
r$50Award 
student~ faculty 
thul summer, a.r-
Unlversity Program 
series ia arranged to 
musical and other art-
to interest more stu .. 
oi the commit-
Hugh F1teh, Wesley Sel-
Brosier, Charles Ward; 
Knnenson, Joe Barrett; and 
G:rrtren. 
auangements w e 'l e 
G'nft'en, Dan Br(!-
Ward. 
'i:.h:;jtha contest are as 
1. Onl}" undergraduate 
nrc ehgtblc. 
for the petma-
comntittee 
Faculty 
If it'• NEWS, call !he LOBO 
~-5523 • 
2. The study must be On 
ject of _pubhc finances 
state Of New MeXT.co, at 
li state or local level, that 
state, county or mty. 
3. The study must be origmal. 
4. There nre no 
maximum 
5. The entrtcs must be 
to Mr. Wollman by 
7, 1950. 
For further in£o1mation 
Wollman. 
Mrs-. All~ Dunk began on Oct. 
a rtew asststartt for the chcu .. 
department of the Unive:rstty 
Wtth Mr WJlham Ibch~ 
nss1stnntt and J!-.11.'. Charles 
cb:culutton hbraru:m, Mrs. 
to malte a full time WEATHER )\l~::,;~t!~~>n:department staff of 
Prof. Philburt Q~ Nutt has Dunk reCClVCd the n s. de· 
made another ot hi.s phenotrtcna.l GUilford College in North 
weather predictions which is (e~- and she ha~ eompleted 
elusively for LOBO readers, of cun'lcUlum :!or the mas .. 
course) as follows: in the School ofLibtart 
''The. weekend will be gener- Serv1Ce at Columbn'l. Untvt~rsity 
ally fair with temtletatures She has hnd expclien.ce in the Frtck 
Blightly above norma1. After- Art Rderen~e Ltbtary and the Cot ... 
noott high wdl be around 15 nell Univcrsit;Y' :Medical School 
degreesl' L1braty; 
who!, 
only • 
Th• 
had a 
do ju. 
that, 
Th 
a:fi!f] 
Tc 
ob~t1 
one. 
'fhe 
And 
thrc 
p. 
wan 
$Pi~ 
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eVe I 
!!/. 
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Ma 
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New MexicQ Lobo 1:f 
Membe..-
Assooiated Collegiate Press 
Published each TUesday and Friday of the regular 
college year, except during hohdny periods, by th~ 
Associated Students o£ the Umver.!llty of New 
Mexico, Entered as s~cond class matter at the post 
office, Albuque1·que, August 1, 1913, under the act 
of March 3, 187\), Prmted by the University 
Prlnting Plant. Subscript~o}lxate, $8,00 per JJOhool 
year, payable 10 ndvance. 
lii&I'J!!Iilllli~TID "011 !'tATIQrjAf. o\~Y•IITI.INii .'( 
Natiorud Advertising Service, Inc. 
41/t~, Pllh/l~tt~Rt/lrl~tm 
A20 MADI~N Av•, N•W YoiiK. N, V~ 
Atu..o • JOifOII • Lol AIKIIW • ·~ hUatlco 
,. 
' 
Editorials ancl Features 
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER WEEK 
This is American· Newspaper Week. We 
don't know exactly what for, but we imagine 
it will give the newspapers a chance to jump 
into the air, click their heels three times, and 
say, ''Look how good we are [11 
Then, too, it will give the other side of the 
fence a golden opportunity to moan about 
the shortcomings of the American press and 
how it fails to fulfill its obligation to society. 
We are only embryo newspaper people, so 
we can look at both arguments and say with-
out batting an eye that they're both par-
tially right. 
American newspapers are not perfect, but 
at the risk of being trite we'll say they are run 
by hum&n beings and are not too less perfect 
than any other human endeavor. 
It depends upon your definition of a news-
paper as to what extent it carries out its obli-
gations. To us, a newspaper is primarily a 
news reporting organ, performing this func-
tion with a maximum amount of objectivity. 
It should give the reader an accurate picture 
of the news situation fairly, then is privileged 
to tske any stand it wants to on the editorial 
page, clearly labeled as editorial matter. 
That is somewhat oversimplified, but we 
might as well start with ABC explaining such 
a misunderstood operation. To make mat-
ters more difficult, this conception is often 
misunderstood among newspaper publishers 
themselves, and therein lies the big stink. 
One of the common arguments heard 
against the present newspaper setup, is that 
since it is a big business, it is prone to pro-
mote big business's side overzealously. 
Now, we can see no academic objection to 
this, if the promotion remained clearly lab-
eled editorial. But sadly enough, there have 
A PLAN PAYS OFF 
Another result of the present progressive 
program of UNM student government will be 
manifested tonight at 8 p. m. in the Student 
Union ballroom. For Richard Dyer-Bennet, 
widely-known ballad singer, will take the 
platform marlcing the opening of the stu-
dents' own Program Series. 
Only last semester the plan was a dream; 
tonight it becomes an actuality, 
The history of the thing probably began in 
the Student Senate last semester, when an 
examination of the Community Concert situ-
ation showed that students weren't getting 
their money's worth under the old setup. 
Every student paid one dollar a year to an 
off-campus organization for the privilege of 
sitting in the gymnasium that belongs to the 
students in the first place. 
No compromise could be affected with the 
Community Concert Board. Then, far-sighted 
student and administration planners con-
WEBSTER ON RICE 
Cheer up, faithful, there's hope for our 
Lobos tomorrow night I We have it on the 
authority of a man named Webster who had 
something to do with a 3,210 word best seller 
called the dictionary. 
Says our newest football authority, ''Rice 
grows chiefly on low moist land, which can 
be overflowed." 
We all know that Houston, where the par-
ticular kiud of Rice the Lobos will encounter 
LETTERIP • 
' 
tomorrow night grows, is low moist land. 
jf it can be overflowed, who is more likely 
do it than our own Cherry and Silver? 
Shaddup! 
Our nomination for the headline of 
week: U. OF N. M. HAS FOSSILS; 
DON'T MEAN STAFF. 
• Voice of the Students 
To Talk of Many Things by L. B. WALLERSTEIN 
Friday, October 7, 1949 
in charge, 
, ln the stu .. 
~:.M::!'-•e1121ie in chal'ge, 4:15p.m, 
r.W•Illa,ce- SeUe1rs in ch~rge, 7 p. m. il\ 
BY AL CAPP 
Friday, October 7, 1949 NEW MEXICO 
f 
: 
New Mexico Lobo Society 
Elaine Jackson, Editor 
D Pi Pledges 
Officers 
wo Frats Lose 
to Thief 
2-5523 
TC Wardroom 
cers for the session 
new officers left to 
Lahcker, student 
tative; William 
prelndent; 
Wdlis 11Bud" B~bb, 
bert Wemer, 
Vigilantes Choose 
Pieters os Prexy 
Hikers Report 
Sandia Trek 
Tri Delt Initiates 
Five This Weekend Phi's, SAE' s . 
Fw·D~It':'~.~~.:t· imti•t•d '"'"' ,-.-0 Be Honored 
• ors-Minors' 
Is Today 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Plans Colony Here lll'larJron 
Nancy Frasier n~~d,~J:;•~Y~·:~~!!~ I ~~~~i~~ will entertain 
Delta Pt at 8•30 p.m. 
at Rosenbaum's home on 
lllvd. 
The party Wlll be in honor of 
Frasier's birthday. She bas 
Ma1y Kelly and Freula Brown, 
rortty s1sters, to help. 
JIM SHACKLEFORD 
representing the 
L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
will have a complete display of 
THE BALFOUR Ll!o!E 
in the Student Union Building 
on Delta Sigma Phi w11l have a 
in the Sandla mountains 
tomorrow for members 
dates. 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCTOBER lOTH AND 11TH 
After t1mc out for ~[t~~·~~i~~~~~~~~~~~:;ll ture- aklng, rendezvous 
at South Peak at 3 p. m, 
those whG climbed the west 
descended on the cast side, and 
versa. 
Miss Ligon and Mr. Estes, 
Arts majors1 made several 
co]or sketches. The trekkers 
the aspen groves are es]~eeialllyl 
beautiful at this time of year. 
ADPi's Name 
New Officers 
at 
ta 
Warner-Woods 
For the Best In Portraits 
From 3 for :$5.00 
Phone 9111 180i E. Central 
Marty Bourn 
"The Best Band 
ill the Southwest" 
"' 
Still Has A Few 
Dates Open 
Phone 2·9558 
YOUR NEXT 
MOCCASIN 
;For sell-assured appearance anti 
snug, easy comlort in all WCil" 
thcrs , , • thls ntucher-$1)111:! moe .. 
casln by ~rccman would take 
prizes anywhere I Boldly sthch· 
ed seam accent d1e Priced 
pcllshod AntiquitY $8,95 
catEskln. Drow.a. • • Up 
-2ND AND GOLD-
iill iii il II 
for a season of 
fest:ivity ... a coat: 
by 
For all this Fall and Winter too • , , city days and 
special dates , , , a coat that flares from the Wlnst 
with panels and buttons ••• fits snugly right 
up to lts new cut-out collar, In a rich 
Venetian broadcloth, Stzes 7 to 15, $69.&0 • 
Sco it in MADEMOISELLE 
Ex:clusively Ours 
Seeond Boor 
-
.................. --------------------------~-j 
• 
,..., 
Bandelier Women 
ake Mock Swim Meet 
Page Three 
KA' s To Hold House 
Donee Tomorrow 
Kappa Alpha. Wtii have an 1nfor .. 
party at the chapter hop~Je, 
-.... ,,,,,E. Roma, from 8:30 to ll:SP 
. tomorrow, Calvm Rogers1 so-
chairman, sa1d. 
Members and therr dates w111 
to Iecords and refreshments 
Mrs Meta Framptcm1 
p,ous<•mo•th<>r, will ch~perone. 
fmtcrmty will have a PICO. 
"'''"''""at Dead Horse Gulch Sunday. 
_ ..... ,., errillees Is 
Canterbury's 
·s;;~;:~,;'tiri~;;l.:>eiiJtor Ware/en 
Barracks 203 Elects Officers 
Officet.s elected th1s 
of Ba1:acks 
Sam 
officers elected were: Hugh 
JUDwr warden; Kathy 
sec1etary-treasurer; Paul 
pl ogram chatrman; Daph-
admmu~tratiOn kilehon; 
publicity. 
a picmc for 
Sunday at 2 
wlll meet front of the 
Club house, 
George I£ it's NEWS, call the LOBO at 
2-5523. 
Remember: 
The VERY BEST 
The VERY MOST 
For the VERY LEAST MONEY 
CAFETERIA 
220 w. Gold Ave. 
HOURS: NOON: 11:00 A.M. to 2:30P.M. EVEN: 5•00 P.M. to 8:00 l',M. 
University 
Students 
Look to May's 
for 
RECORDS 
The Southwest's 
largest selection of 
• LATEST POPULAR 
• OLD STANDBYS 
• CLASSICS 
• STANDARDS 
331/3-45-78 R.P.M. 
You're alwa,.s welcome at 
mus1c co.,1nc. 
IILIIUOII£RQUEo•LOSIILRIIIOS 
514 W. Central 
ENGRAVING 
PENS & PENCILS 
JEWELRY, ETC. 
FREE 
IF PURCHASED 
HERE 
also 
Jewelry Items 
with U.N.M. Seal 
Nationally 
Advertised 
Watches & Clocks 
THREE BLOCKS DOWN 
FROM UNIVERSITY 
newest idea in sport shirts! 
. 
Van Trix 
Something really new ••• really different in the sports 
1Vorld-Van Trix! The collar, cuffs and 1vaist are 
knitted ••. but the shit t body is mnde of populai' 
tvovcn (not kmtted) fabncs. R1ght for sports ••• for 
class •.. or for those evening bull sessions. 
ln wad table Cotton suede, $3.65. Van 
Gab gabardme, $3.95 Rayon d~eek, $5.95. 
Also , , , Vanaca wool Flannel, $6.95. 
l>IIJLLIPSoJON:tS CORP,. NEW YORK lo N. Y, 
-
wt 
O)l 
.. 
Page Fou~ 
NEW MEXICO LOBO SPORTS 
the world's greatest 
Cil'or autbcnty-haa JUSt 
created th1s new color 
~~ ~\~~~ 
and keyed tf1 'it is a 
cDmpletcly harmonized 
make~up. 
~.,1 Lacquer, 1.00 
Lipstick. 1.00. l 50, 2.50 
Hru:mony Box, 5.00 
prlett p\1$ tiiMt 
Hinkefs 
ALBUQUERO'liE 
• 
Don McKee, Editor 
Brook$ Currey, Associate Editor 
Leurnin!' Tl1e Lobos 
by Don McKee 
TONIGHT 
Friduu Oct. 7tl• 
at 
LA LOMA 
YOUR STUDE~T ACTIVITY CARD 
• WILL LET YOU IN FOR 
HALF PRICE 
(40c PER PERSON TAX INCLUDED) 
AS TilE SPECIAL GUESTS O'F THE 
ALBUQUERQUE JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
AT THEIR 5TH 
ALL-STATES GET-TOGETHER 
and 
GET-ACQUAINTED PARTY AND DANCE 
A Message to the University Faculty ••• 
Your students are constant1y oomu1g to us frantically 
seekJng books for outside reading in various courses. W c are 
l'eady aitd eager to serve you and them by stocking these 
bookg but- W'e have no knowledge or what you have assigned 
them tmtn thet come to us nskmg for them. 
If you are interested ln having them supplied on dme and 
in satisfactory quantity a phone call to Us at 2 .. 2<101 tw-o weeks 
in advanee ot your assignment will assure you and them of a 
]i]&nbfbl stoek for their requirements. 
May we hear from you .. ? 
NEW MEXICO BOOK STORE 
511 WEST CENTRAL AVE, 
• 
MEXICO LOBO 
Gridders Guests 
01 Kiwanis Club 
YOUR HOME TOW!j' 
SUNDAY PAPER 
Dallas 
Des Moines 
Detroit 
Kansas C1ty 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
El Paso St. Louis 
And Others 
Frosh-Flogstaff 
Scheduled 
Phi Delta Theta 
Sponsors Race 
llh1 Delta Theta 1s spona()ring 
Friday, Octol:ler 7, 1949 
Chosen 
213 
m the weekly Stock Car Rac•osli~~::~~~~;\,, 
the Conm~ Speedway. ~~t,;~~~~~~~~:=~~=~= The car, a 1941 Mercury frame powered by a 19(j.7 
engine, was l:n:ult up by 
and J1m NuQbaum. DaVJ~ 
dnver. 
Two Sundays a~o in his fir~t 
IrO·SRin.,". placed tourth 
the 7D~lap Champtonshlp l'ace of 
20 faate~t quali1lers 
r11ces a~ held every Sunday 
Cpnmt Speedway Wlth tlme 
starhng at 2 p. m , and the 
at 8. 
Welcome Again 
Students 
EASTSIDE 
CLEANERS 
and 
LAUNDRY 
Last 
Always the Best for Your Money 
Cl-tiSI-IOLM'S 
Your favorite BREAKFAST anytime 
LUNCHES to please everyone 
HOT SANDWICHES 
FANCY SALADS 
HOME MADE CHILI 
OUR FAMOUS CLUB SANDWICHES 
2400 E. Central Ph. 2·6262 
Pen Repairs 
Faefory trained and authorized on 
P~trker, Shealfer, Eversbarp and Waterman 
' 
Southwest Pen Service 
SUNSHINE BillLDING LOBBY 
110 S. 2ND 
Fountain Pens are a Business with us, not a side-line. 
Latest models' in aU leading makes. 
• ID lfVB Y..DU g 
Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike pays millions of dollars more 
than official parity prices tor fine tobacco! 
0 
There's no finer cigarette in the world today 
than Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer 
cigarette, the makers of Lucky Strike go 
after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco-and 
pay millions of dollars more than oRicial 
parity prices to get it! So buy a carton 
of Luckies today. See for yourself how much 
finer and smoother Luckies really are-how 
much more real deep-down smoking enjoy-
ment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette! 
CURTIS A. WALKER, veteran independent ware-
houseman ofWentkll, N.C., says:" Season after 
season, I've seen the makerB of Lruikiet1 buy fine 
tobacco ••• tobacco tluJt makes a mild snwke. 
I've smoked Luckiet1 myself for 20 yeartl. "Here's 
more evidence tluJt Luckiet1 are a finer cigarette. 
• 
~.S/MF.r.-t,., 6#11114 IIIINIIU F/1141 ~ 
So round,. so firm, so fully packed-so free and easy on the draw .1 
'· • 
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Family Rift, 
But Company Makes Bountiful Retribution 
• By Betty McClendon 
~-reshmen Wreck Axbabes; 
BUllETIN 
year •>morrc>Wj 
Last Minute Scoring 
Try Fizzles Out 
In Houston Downpour 
Drops l-luffmen 
Alumnus Magazine Off Press 
Today; Traces BMOC Careers 
.. u..,u Pups· Beat 
flagstaff Frosh 
38-25 friday 
Fullback Cox High 
Scorer With Four 
Touch down Runs 
~~~~~~~~[~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nnd student as~ ;;-b:;utlsi~t~nt;:~Jiiiji<~(••;;r;oolund, asking each other, "Wha happened?" No one was able to locate the mnm fuse 1nclude the boX. And so, all remamed in rela-
tive darkri.ess. 
Housemother 
necrsed With Job 
Announces Seekers 
· Open Must Register 
Thursday, again i:tt 9 25 p. m., 
the scene repented 1tselt. The 1ighb 
out, agam the candles, agam 
the mad scramble fot the outer 
doors Ftllally everyone had left ex-
cept those on the hbrary staff who 
wera on duty. They stayed until 
10 p m to malce the clO.!nng c»fictal. 
' The prospective February 
1950, graduates seekmg joh.jA,ctivify Tickets Needed 
m!ormatton and Class Officer Vote 
Men llold Plcnie 
1\!en 'VJU have n 
3 to 6 p 
lhs club • 
students wlll be requ1red to 
thctr achVlty ttckets before 
be. allowed to vote m the 
officer clecbons 
election Will take place m the 
1!1. 
have not yet gotten 
bckets may ptck them 
at the Assocutted Students office 
hel.m lin the SliD. 
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